2019 Annual Meeting Dinner & Awards Ceremony

Come celebrate with us! Honoring EHC’s 2019 Award Recipients

Ana Mari Cauce, Ph.D.
2019 Spirit of Liberty Award to a naturalized citizen for contribution to his or her ethnic heritage and to the community at large

Edith Christensen, Ed.D.
2019 Aspasia Phoutrides Pulakis Memorial Award for significant contributions to an ethnic community and the community at large

Joe Seamons & Ben Hunter
2019 Gordon Ekvall Tracie Memorial Award for excellence in ethnic performance and leadership in the community in traditional cultural arts

Enjoy a delicious buffet with ethnic flavors. No-host bar of international wines and brews!

Music begins at 3:45 pm with Danish troubadour Flemming Behrend.

Accessible by King County Metro Bus and First Hill Streetcar.

Abundant street parking - Accessible by elevator and ADA compliant

We also salute Washington Hall, established in 1908 by the Danish Brotherhood of Seattle and later owned by the Sons of Haiti. The hall became an important venue for dozens of ethnic communities who had not yet built their own halls or churches, and for performers who did not have access to other venues. Look for mention of your community in Zola Mumford’s rich HistoryLink account https://www.historylink.org/File/10790